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Geological Report on

WCATIOy.
The L1ttle PoODC Creek Domeio oituatoo lin T3B. pe8 in the

north eaot corner of Eio Blanco County. It lieo Gn tue west oide
of 1"oooeCreek about a mile above ita junction with the I:613t Fork
of the illiamq River. /5

ibe neareot railroad poin~ Uayd.en. tmenty Loven miles to the
north. The ourfacc of the eround 10 rue€cd in cr~actorf rising rapidly
f'I'OIA tho drainage of Poose creek and the :l:ao\ Fork to t.."lO Beaver Flat
Top ~Oa on the high divide betweon Poooe creek and Deaver ereck.

£\IFFAC qI,OJiCX.

The lowest beaG o:tPoood on tho creot of tho dome are the De.!,ota
Gendstonetl 01 Cretaceous age. The Dakota eandstone .i.o com,plctely

surrounded b".f JDVlry Clhale and tho black concretionary MeleG 01' tho
nenton For.o::ation.Above this latter formation r:JEl.Y be found ~ zonti
~C.30 feet of fooelliforouo. l.tmey eaD stone in thin ~ayers ~nter.
bedded wit. thin layers ot: black shale •• This acne 006 been corrcll..ted
with the Frontier Sandotone. l/lowetimes 00110 all Creek. of ffat
County • Colorado end of yom1f1G.

This 'Frontier eMdetone zone nae been follor;ed no e Joint direct-

-lJ north of the crest of the dome. A1"oundtho oost en of the fold,

~long the ncu~~ cast flenkto and across the axis to the LOUth ,eot.



It could not be traced.due to lack of exposuros.for about a mile on

the north weet side of the structure.But since the dip in the north
weet direction is moreor lese the regional or normal dip into the
deep structural basin in northern Coffat County. this ~ack of expos-
-uree is not vi tal to the structure.

'rho ColoradoState Geological Mapshowsmuo.tligneous rock in the

imnediato area. of this structure. It is true that all the high rideee

in this area are covered with basalt. This igneous rock was extruded

in the form of: lava flowe. The time of this igneous actiVity was
probably in late Tertiary end bas no bearing on the possibility of
finding oil or gas in the structure under discue~ion.

The domeis an aeymnetrical structure extending in a northeast-

southwest direction with the steepest dips on the southeast flank.

Dips range from 9 to 50 degreee. The structure has a closure of

between800 and 900 feet •• with the critical side on the southwest
in the direction of the mainPoose Creek antioline ••

}Tofaultine was observed in the area. Howeverit ie possible

thataome faulting dOGeoccur on the north flank of the dome.in the

eaet half of section ~1.
The interval betweenthe top of the Frontier and the top of

the Dakota sandstone is 420 feet ae measuredon tho eouthea.at f'lank

in two 10cal1ties. In the east half of Sec. 21. USint;the dips on
the Frontier and Dakota.sa shownon the map. the interval between
these twohorizons is twice as muchae it should be. Th.is lJuggcsta
the possibility of faulting ~ith auboequont uplication of shales
in the Bentoneeries.



PRliVIOtlS DEDLQl'wmt.

, '1'.hreewells have been'drilled within a rndue 01' 25 miles which

are of interest.

1. Beaver Creek teet.

2. Poose Creek teat

:3. ;Deep test cn Tow Creek etructure.

,1. The Benver Creek test was drilled on domeof the seme name. The

structure .hnd adequate cloeure. water ",as found in the ;Dakota sand-

atone. The »orrison sands uere tested,_bUt oontained no oil or gas.

It is not lmo'V'mwhether the Sundance Dand ha.a been tested on this dome.
It is located eight miles northwest of the Little Poose Creek dome.

J

In 1928 The UnionOil Co of California drilled a well on the

Pooso Creek' anticline. The location was in Sec. 10, T211.F88W.or about

four miles southeast fro.::!the Little Poose Creek dome. 'I'Mo well

tested the Morrison sands end the Sundance ood wae abandonedat a

depth of 1017 feet • .All e.nndewere reported dr;/ with no 011. gas or

water. In 11J3 judgment this was a dOUbtfUl test of the ctructure.

3. Deep teet of' The Texas Co. on the To;vcreek antioline was locat.

ed in Sec.. 7. T6!1--B86W,a.bout twenty five milcc northeast of the

Little Poose Creek dome. This well tested the Sundence zone from

4220.4349. It found hot water with a shOWingof oil and.gas. In the

next 680 feet of depth, several !>howingsofoil and 61M3we:ref(jund

and the well W&5 abandonedat a depth of 5029 feet.

llOf'IZOllFl !.Q !! 'J,1i§'l'F.D.

A test of the Ijttle Poose Creek Domewould start at approximate-

ly the top of the Dakota sandstone. The Sundance sand 6bou1.d be found

.i
I
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4c.
at a depth of approximatelY700 feet. In the MOrrison formation between

the Dakota and Sundance eandc, there are two lenticular sandstonee

13hieh bave produced oil farther to the west, namely. in the Uat.

11ee and Wilson creek Fhlds. Also in a teat of the Fich creek struct-

ure. a fw miles eaat of the Uttle Poose creek Dome,numerous ohow-
111geof oil have been reported from the ,llorrison sands. Andtoo. the

amountof c.laeure on the l'ish creek structure 10 probably veeryol:lBll..

Thehorizons below the Sundance in this generaJ. crOll .I:l."l.VOnot been

tested at many points. Yet it Ie; believed that these lOt7erhorizone
offer splendid pocsibilities for 011 and gas if they con be tested in
the right atructurfl at the riGht location.

REC01JlAEHDA'l't9! •

It 1s recommendedthat a test well be drilled at the location

shown on the mapto a depth of 2000 feet unless igneous or basement

reeks are encountered at a shallower depth.

Repectfully submitted.

G:/~
/'
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Geological Report on
1,ITfcrn PROSt; CBE£,K ~. ~o Blanco County, Colo.

LOCATION.
The Little Poos~ Creek Dome is situated in T 3 N, R be W in the

north east corner of Rio Blance County. It lies on the west side of
Poose Creek about a mile above its junction with the East Fork of the
Williams River.

The nearest railroad point is Hayden, twenty seven miles to the
north.

The surface of the ground is rugged in character, rising rapialy
from the drainage of Poose Creek and the East Fork to the Deaver Flat
Top Mesa on the high divide between Poose Creek and Beaver Creek.

SUPFI\\~:WGROLOGL.

The lowest beds exposed on the crest of the dome ax·e the Dakota
sandstones of Cretaceous age. The Dakota sandstona is completely sur-
-rounded by Mowry shale and the black concret:xonary shales of the ~ento
FOI'mation. Above this latter formation m;,.y be found a zone of 20-30 fea
of fossiliferous, limey sandstone in thin l~ers interbedded with thin
layers of black. shale. This zone hac been correlateo.with the Frontiel·
sandstone, sometimes called Wall Creek, of Moffat County,Colorado, and
of Wyoming.

•This Frontier sandstone has been followeo.lfrom a point directly
north of the crest of the dome, around the east end of the fold,along
the south east flank tu and across the axis to the oouth west. It could
not be traced, due to lack of exposures, for about a mile on the north
west side of the structure. But, since the dip tc the north west direct·
-ion is more or less the regional or normal dip into the deep struct-
-ural basin of norhtern Moffat County, this lack of exposures is not
vital to the structure.



2.

The Coloradu State Geological llap shews mi ch igneous rock in the
immediate area of this ~tructure. It is true that ~ll the high ridges
in this area are covered with basalt. This igneous roek was extrUded
in the form of lava flows. The time of this igneous activity was probabJ
in late Tertiary and has no bea~iu~ on the possibility of finding oil
or gas in the structure under discuss.l.Oll.

STRUCTUPE.
The dome is an asy~etrical structure extendin~ in a north east-

south west direction with the steepest dips on the south east flank.
,

Dips range from ~ to 50 degrees. The structure has a closure of between
800' and 900 feet, with the critical side on the south ""l:>tin the Q~lPlilC

direction of the main Poose Creek anticline. No faulting wac obs~rved
in the I!lte~ ,-/-/';'vi/BVI2" ,f /s ,bOBeible that aome faultirig uoes occur on
tho 110"'1/. {k,,~ "f flit! &!rNJII2 I I n the .eas t half ef Section 21. 'Iheinterval
be f'NIJ. ~n fill! 7Pf .. J. 4i ;7C'hh '!lrand the top of the Dakota sandstone il>
420f(tef as I>'I'etst/Nd p",I//" .l!~lu.theast t Lank in two localities. In the
eab+ha~ __ ~i~~,.~l,using the dips on the Frontier and Lakota ss as
shown on the map., the interval be:twe(,nihetoe two horizons if.,twice as
much as it should oe. This Buggesto the possibility of faUlting with
duplicating of shclec in the Denton series.

prrVIOUS DEVELOP~T.
Three wells have been d:l:'illedwithin a ·.radiusot :::bmileb ...whi.ch

are of Lntereet ,
1. Beaver Creek ~est.
2. Poose Creek test.
3. Deep test on Tow Creek.

1. The Beayer Creek test was drilled on dome' of the same name. The
structure had adequate closure. Water was found in the Dakota sandstone.
The Morrison sands were tested, but contained no oil or gas. ~t is not
known whether the Sundance sand has been tested on this dome. It is
located eight miles north west·of the L1ttle ~oose Creek dome.



2. In 1928. the Union Oil Co. of California drillea a well on
t.ne Poose Cre"k anticline. The location was in bee. 10, T ~ "- R bb .;J,

011' about four miles south east from the Little Poose Creel,dome. lIiis
well test~d the Mo~rison sands anu~he Sundance and was abanuon~u at a
depth of 101? feet. All sands were r epoa i.cd dry with no oll,gas or water

In my judgment thie was a uouct.r u),teet of the st.ructurc,
I

j,

3. Deep test of tb€ lexus Co. on Tow Creek anticline wa~ located
in Sec.?, T 6 N - F 86 1'1', about twenty five miles north e&et of the
Little Poo"e Crec.]-dome. This viell t est eu the Suntiancl.zone flam 42k;U-

4349. It fO,undhot water with a showing of oil and gas. In the next 680
feet of depth, several showings of oil and gas were found and the well
was abandoned at a depth of 5029 feet.

HORIZOJ~S 1.Q. :8b TES 'rJm •

A teEt of the Little Poose Creek dome would start at approximately
the top of the Dakota sandstone. The SundEnce sane shou.Ld be found at a
depth '01' approximately 700 feet. In the lIorrison formation between the,
Dakota and Sundance sande~oneE" there are two lenticular sandutone~
which have produced oil farthe:r to the west, namely, in the M01fat,IleB
and ~ilson Creek fields. A1SOQ in a test of the Fish Creek structure.
a few miles east of the Little Poose Creek dome, numerous showings 01,
oil have been reported, from the :Iuorrisonsands • .bnd too, the amount of
closure on the Fish Creek structure is probably very sn~ll.

The horizons belOW the Sundance in this general area have not been
tested at many points. Yet it is believed that these lower horizons
offer splendid possibilities for oil and gas if they can be tested in

•the right structure at the right location.

RECOJWENDl\.TIOB.
It is recommended that a test well be drilled at the location

shown on the map to a depth of 2000 feet unless igneous or basement
rocks are encountered at a shallo~er depth.

Peep ectfully. submit'l&..d,~/~




